A reference ion chromatography method based on column switching has been presented for the simultaneous determining anions (Cl ) using one pump, one type of mobile phase, and one detector. The reference method performed anion-exchange column and cation-exchange column and arranged serially via one 10-port valve. The determination of either anions or cations in one determination system could be made by switching the valve. When the use of 1.25 mM trimellitic acid as a mobile phase and the instrument was operated at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min, five anions and five cations were determined on the anion-exchange column and the cationexchange column, respectively. All anions target could be determined completely within 55 minutes, whereas the cations target could be determined within 35 minutes. The calculation of limit of detection using S/N=3 was 3.85 − 14.10 µM for anions and 2.95 − 10.58 µM for cations. The relative standard deviations of all ions were less than 3.82%, 3.29%, and 3.21% for retention time, peak area, and peak height, respectively. The reference method was then applied for the simultaneous determining anions and/or cations contained in firecrackers and matches samples as known potentially explosives.
INTRODUCTION
Since ion chromatography (IC) method was first introduced by Small et al. in 1975 , (Weiss, 1995 , now become an excellent analytical tool for determining inorganic ions in forensic sciences (Doyle and McCord, 1998; Hopper et al., 2005; Feng et al., 2008; Johns et al., 2008; Meng et al., 2008) , counter-terrorism (Amin, 2014; Mishra and Jaiswal, 2017) , and the most application is in the environmental water monitoring (Ohta, et al., 1996; Jackson et al., 2003) . A conventional, anions and cations are determined separately Copyright © 2019 , ALCHEMY Jurnal Penelitian Kimia, ISSN 1412-4092, e ISSN 2443-4183 using different determination optimum conditions. And a number of published papers have been discussed for determining simultaneously both anions and cations in a one determination system due to a potential to increase the efficiency of ion chromatographic determination in a laboratory work (Jones and Tarter, 1984; Saari-Nordhaus and Anderson, 1991; Amin, et al., 2007; .
Fast identification of inorganic ions in explosives materials is an important factor for counterterrorism procedures. The main analytical techniques have been used for the determination of ionic components related to explosive samples such as capillary electrophoresis (CE) (Doyle and Mccord, 1998) , capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) (Hopper et al., 2005; Feng et al., 2008) , and IC (Johns et al., 2008) . CE promises faster separation and low cost of operation. However, it offered poorer detection sensitivity in their analysis. IC is currently used in many wide ranges of application including the detection of cations and anions presented in explosives and potentially explosives samples such as firecrackers and fireworks (Amin, 2014) .
Referring to the recent development, there are at least two approaches known for determining simultaneously anions and cations in one arrangement determination system, namely (1) using one column which allows partially determining simultaneously anions and cations (Iskandarani and Miller, 1985; Jones and Tarter, 1984; Saari-Nordhaus and Anderson, 1991) , and (2) using two analytical separators parallelly-and seriesly-connected with or without column switching (Amin, et al., 2007; . For the latter, in which there is no column switching, an appropriate mobile phase should be considered for the simultaneous determining both cations and anions. However, the obtained anions and cations peaks often overlapped; therefore, it is not a promising method anymore. In 2008, Meng et al. suggested an alternative method for the simultaneously determining cations and anions normally found in explosive residues samples which can be achieved by connecting directly cation-exchange/anion-exchange analytical columns with the series arrangement. However, it gave the poor selectivity of anions and not satisfactory baseline separation for anion peaks under the chosen mobile phase (Meng et al., 2008) .
The most advantage of the column switching method is the ability for simultaneous determining cations and anions in one determination arrangement system in terms of providing better peaks shape and selectivity without peaks overlapping. An IC method based on column switching is intended to use two columns arranged in series in a single determination system. In this case, the cation-exchange column was prepared to determine the cations concentration in the samples, while the anion-exchange column was prepared to Therefore, this present study discusses the improvement of ion chromatographic method for the simultaneous determining inorganic anions particularly ClO 3 − and inorganic cations in one determination system, and its application for potentially explosive materials such as firecrackers and matches. The improved method was performed with a 10-port valve that as a key part of the method to easily switch and control the target ions and determinations.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Ion Chromatograph
The ion chromatograph and the column switching performances were almost the same as the previous study (Amin et al., 2008) 
Reagents and Solutions
The ionic liquid employed was analytical grade chemicals and were available from Nacalai Tesque in Kyoto, Japan. All standards were prepared using deionized water. First, each 50 mM of stock standard solutions for 5 anions (chloride, chlorate, nitrite, nitrate, and sulfate) and 5 cations (sodium, ammonium, potassium, magnesium, and calcium) were prepared as individual ions standards. The calibration curves were prepared from a mixed cations standard (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5) mM and mixed anions standard series (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5) mM of the stock standard solutions. The trimellitic acid mobile phase was available from Wako (Osaka, Japan). Since the mobile phase could critically become an unstable solution, it was freshly prepared before the experiment.
The collection, Preparation, and Treatment Samples
The samples were collected from the firecrackers and matches powders.
Firecrackers powder was obtained by removing from its packaging, while matches powder was obtained by scraping the top-end of the match, as shown in Figure 1 . The samples were prepared by the following approach. Each 1.0 g powder sample was added to 50 mL of deionized water and then mixed the samples with a shake followed by centrifuging at 2000 rpm for 15 minutes. Finally, the samples were filtered through a 0.45 µm of pore size filter membrane before injection into the instrument. 
Mobile Phase and Operating Conditions
The mobile phase concentration used in this work was 1.25 mM trimellitic acid.
The determination conditions were under isocratic mode. Each column has a pressure limit,
8 MPa for the anion-exchange column and 10 MPa for the cation-exchange columns. Since the developed method used two columns connected in a series arrangement, the inlet pressure should be kept at maximum 8 MPa by operating the flow-rate pump at 0.6 mL/min. Figure 2 shows the setup of the method including both ion-exchange columns positions and the 10-port valve. The improved method was performed following the procedure as follow.
Column Switching Performances
In setup A, the eluent passed both ion-exchange columns until obtaining a straight baseline. A 20 µL of anions standard volume was then injected into the instrument. The analytes containing anions and cations would arrive at the anion-exchange column, and the system determined the analyte anions only. While the anion-exchange column was being operated to determine anions, the other column was remained conditioned with the mobile phase. Therefore, when the valve switched to the determination of cations, a straight baseline could be quickly obtained. In setup B, after the valve was switched for the determination of cations, and then a 20 µL of cations standard volume was injected into the instrument. The analytes containing anions and cations would arrive at the cation-exchange column, and the system determined the analyte cations only. While the cation-exchange column was being operated to determine cations, the other column was also remained conditioned with the mobile phase, so that a straight baseline could be quickly re-obtained when the valve re-switched to the determination of anions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Effects of Trimellitic Acid Mobile Phase Concentrations
In order to investigate the optimum of mobile phase concentration, various concentrations containing trimellitic acid was used to check the effects of the determination of anions and cations on retention time. The samples of standard for anions and cations were injected on anion-exchange and cation-exchange columns, respectively, where the concentration of trimellitic acid was in the range 1.0 -2.0 mM. , and NO 3 − ) and cations (NH 4 + , Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , and Mg 2+ ) decreased. When the concentration of the mobile phase was less than 1.25 mM, the divalent ions (Mg 2+ , Ca 2+ , and SO 4 2− ) were retained longer. When the concentration of the mobile phase was higher than 1.25 mM, the baseline determination between Na + and NH 4 + was not achieved, and NO 3 − tends to overlap with the system peak.
The system peak generally appears in the chromatogram when the analyte or solute is injected into the chromatographic system. The elution time of system peak and its size depends on the sample matrix and pH of the mobile phase (Okada and Kuwamoto, 1984) .
However, their capacity ratio is independent of solute injected. ) and the ratio of the analyte ionic valency (log k) (Grushka and Grinberg, 2007) . As illustrated in Figure 4A , the obtained slope for analyte anions were Therefore, it is expected that the slope values for monovalent anions should be −0.5 and the divalent anions should be −1. Figure 4B illustrates the slopes value for cations were −0.76, −0.76, −0.78, −1.51, and −1.52 for Na + , NH 4 + , K + , Mg 2+ , and Ca 2+ , respectively.
The expected slope values for mono-and divalent cations should be −1 and −2, respectively. As the above results, it was found that the trimellitic acid mobile phase average valence was about 1.5.
The Effects of Anion-and Cation-exchange Columns Connected via 10-port Valve
As shown in Figure 5 , the anion-and cation-exchange columns are connected serially arrangement via a 10-port valve. 
Method Validation
The coefficient of correlation (r 2 ) for the cations and anions are listed in Table 1 .
Peak heights showed a good linear correlation on the range of ion concentration from 0.1 to 0.5 mM. The limit of detection (LOD) of all ions was calculated at a signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio is 3, and the results are summarized in Table 1 . The LOD obtained by the developed method was 3.85 − 14.10 µM for the anions and 2.95 − 10.58 µM for the cations. Table 2 shows the repeatabilities of the signals (retention time, peak area, and peak height) of analytes (anions and cations) for seven measurements under the optimum analytical conditions described in Figure 5 . The relative standard deviation (RSD) of all ions were less than 3.82%, 3.29%, and 3.21% for retention time, peak area, and peak height, respectively. It means that these values are significantly lower than the limit of imposed. 
Application to Potentially Explosive Samples
The present method was successfully applied for simultaneously determining anions and cations in firecrackers and matches samples as known potentially explosive.
These samples are available commercially in the market. The samples taken were firecrackers and matches unfired samples have dissolved into deionized water and determined according to the analytical conditions described in Figure 5 . To avoid accidental contamination of the samples, each sample was filtered through a 0.45 µm of pore size filter membrane before injection into the instrument. Figure 6 shows the typical chromatograms for both potentially explosive samples. should be noted that potassium chlorate is the main compound in matches. 
